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STOMACH MISERY

GAS. INDIGESTION

'Tape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in v

five minutes.

Tlmo itt In Qvo minutes all Btomach
distress will bo. No Indlcestlon, heart-
burn, sournesa or belching ot gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Papo's Diapepsin Is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tho surest, quickest and most cor-tai- n

indigestion remedy in tho wholo
world, and besides it is harmless.

Ploaso for your sake, get a largo
fifty-cen- t caso of Papo's Diapepsin
from any store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable

llfo Is too short you aro not hero
long, so mnko your stay agreeable
Eat what you liko and digest it; en-
joy it, without dread of rebellion in
tho stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
homo anyway. Should one of tho fam-
ily cat something which don't agreo
with them, or in caso of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to givo
tho quickest relief known. Adv.

Had the Rudiments.
Youthful human naturo is much the

same tho world over. Hero Is tho
story told of tho eleven-year-ol- d son of
a Philippine head-hunte- recently
brought to San Francisco by a return-
ing missionary. Tho boy, being Intro-
duced to some frlouds of his guardian,
remarked that ho know much about
tho United States, and understood
baseball although ho called it "mlkl
fula."

"So you know basoball?" ono ques-
tioner remarked. "What do you call
tho umpire?"

The boy hesitated, and tho mission-
ary encouraged him.

"Tell tho gentleman what you call
tho umpire, my boy!"

"Thief, sometimes, but robbor most-
ly," was tho unexpected reply.

ERUPTION ON ANKLE BURNED

Kingsvillo, Mo. "My trouble began
eighteen years ago. Nearly half of
tho time there were running sores
around my ankle; somotimes it would
bo two years at a tlmo before thoy
wero healed. There were many nights
I did not sleep because of tho great
suffering. Tho sores wero deep runr
nlng ones and so sore that I could noV

bear for anything to touch them.
Thoy would burn all tho tlmo and
sting like a lot of bees were confined
around my ankle. I could not bear to
scratch it, it was always so sensitive
to tho touch. I could not let my
clothes touch it. Tho skin was very
red. I mado what I called a cap out
of whlto felt, blotting paper and soft
white cloth to hold it In shapo. This
I wore night and day.

"I tried many remedies for most of
tho eighteen years with no effect
Last summer I sent for some Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Tho very first
time I used Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment I gained relief; they relloved tho
pain right then. It was tbrea months
from tho timo I commenced using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment until tho
sores wero entirely healed. I have
not been troubled slnco and my ankle
aeems perfectly well." (Signed) Mrs.
Charles E. Brooko, Oct. 22, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

To tho Rescue.
An Englishman sat at a Now York

boardlng-hous-o table. Ono of the
boarders was telling a story in which
a "dachshund" figured. Sho was un-

able for a moment to think ot tho
word.

"It was one of these what do you
call them? ono of theso long German
dogs."

Tho Englishman droppod his fork;
his faco beamed. "Frankfurters!"
Lipplncott's Magazine.

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

Mr.W.D. Smith, Ethel, Ky., writes:'
I havo, beenuslng Dodd'o Kidney Pills

for ten or tw'elvo yearB and they havo
dono mo a great deal of good. I do

not think I would bo
allvo today if it
wero not for Dodd'a
Kidnoy Pills. I
strained my back
about forty years
ago, which left it

liN3Ta "' fl5fcw very weak. I was
nki&.amii troubled with inflam

mation of the blad- -

W. D. Smith. der, Dodd's Kidney
Pills cured mo of that and tho Kidney
Trouble. I tako Dodd'a Kidney Pills
now to koep from having Backache. I
am 77 years old and a farmer. You are
at liberty to publish this testimonial,
and you may uso my picturo in con-
nection with It." Correspond with Mr.
Smith about this wonderful remedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodd'a Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. "Wrlto for Household
Hints, also muBlo of National Anthem
(English and Gorman words) and reci-
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Bad Enough.
"Hero's a fellow offers to teach you

to talk and drink at tho same timo."
"For pity's sako don't lot my wifo

find out about him."

It pays to bo honest, but sometimes
pay day seems far off.

How to Help
Inquirers

The Fearful

Br REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Suptrmtradcnl cf Men

Moodf DiUa Init!lul, Chiuco
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TEXT "Look unto mo and be yo

saved." Isaiah .22.

A very common
excuse which to
mot in ChriBtlnu
work is this:

'I am afraid 1

cannot hold out."
In dealing with

any caso it Is well
to demon strnto
first tho causo,
and then look for
a euro. Thero
may bo many
causes, but what-
everJill thoy are,
thoro is always a
euro euro In tho
Word of God. In

this caso it Is ovldont that tho cause
of tho man's fear is this: Ho Is think-
ing of saving himself, Instead of com-
mitting tho caso to Christ. Ho means
to try a llttlo hardor than over before
to do good, but ho has failed so often
In tho paBt that ho has little con-

fidence that ho will succeed any hot
ter In tho future. And tho man Is
right. Ho certainly will fail if ho ro-lie- s

upon his own efforts to lead a
Christian llfo.

Tho romedy in this caso Is to tako
tho man's attention away from him-
self, and fix It upon tho Lord Jesus,
who alone can savo him. Say to him,
"My dear friend, tho question Is not
whether you can hold out, but whothor
or not God Is able to save you. Lot us
sco what ho says about it" Opening
your Bible ask him to read aloud He-bro-

7:25. "Wherefore ho is able
also to savo thorn to tho uttermost
that como unto God by him, seeing ho
over llveth to mako intercession for
them." Aftor ho has road it, say to
him, "If God is ablo to Bavo to tho
uttermost, thero is certainly some)
hope for you. With an 'uttermost
salvation such as Christ offers, thero
nro no hopeless cases, do you see?"

"Yes, It dbTss look a llttlo more hope-
ful, I must confess, but I am afraid I
should fall, if I started in the Chris-
tian life My bump of persistence is
not very prominent, and I am easily
discouraged."

"That may bo true, but do you know,
this 'uttermost' Savior has mado pro-

vision also to keep you from falling?
Read what he says in Judo 24." "Now
unto him that is ablo to keep you from
falling, and to present you faultless
before tho presence of his glory with
exceeding Joy."

"Isn't that splendid? 'Able to keep
you from falling, and to present you
faultless.' Blameless would mean a
great deal, but without fault means
much moro. And that Is tho condition
in which Christ promises that you
shall bo when ho presents you before
tho Father. (And tho Joy referred
to In that verso Is not tho Joy of the
sinner, though that will -- bo unspeak-
able, but tho Joy of tho Savior as ho
looks with actual pride upon his finish-
ed work. It doesn't seem possible,
does It, that you can bo saved so com-
pletely, and mado so perfect and beau-
tiful, that tho Lord JesuB will put you
on exhibition as a samplo of his handi-
work, with actual prido and Joy? And
yet that is precisely what ho says ho
can do, and ho certainly ought to
know.) Now does not your caso seem
fiopeful, looking at it from God's stand-
point?"

"Yes, I must admit that it does, but
'ou see my caso is peculiar. I had a
grandfather who was a drunkard, and
I havo Inherited from him an appetite
for liquor, Occasionally an awful crav-
ing for strong drink comes upon mo
with Irresistible power, and down I go
before it. That is tho real causo of
my apprehension. If it wero not for
lhat I think I could bo saved, but you
peo my case is peculiar."

"Yes, I sco your cascts peculiar, but
do you know wo havo a peculiar
Savior? In tho first place, he was ac-

quainted with that grandfather ot
yours, and ho knows all about that ap-

petite. In tho second place, ho has
mado ample provision for it In tho
Book. Indeed, ho has provided a spe
cial promise for Just such cases. Bead
if you will 1 Corinthians 10:13, 'God
Is faithful, who will not suffer you to
bo tempted abovo that yo nro able;
but will with tho temptation also
mako a way to oscapo, that yo may bo
ablo to bear it.'

If tho man Is sincere In his dcslro
to bo a Christian thero is only ono al-

ternative, and usually ho will accopt
It

If theso verses do not lead a per-
son to a decision I havo sometimes
tried this method: "You aro lost now,
anyway, aro you not?" "Yes, I nm
lost now." "Well, If you should try
the Christian llfo and fall, you could
not bo any worso off than you aro now,
could you?" "No." "But if you should
succeed you would bo a great dealbet-to- r

off, would you not7" ''Certainly."
"Then It looks to me as If you had
everything to win and nothing to loso
by starting, Is that not so?" "Yes,
hut I nover thought of that boforo."
"Will you then kneel right down hero
and commit tho keeping of your soul
to Christ?" "I will."

I havo seldom found a person who
could not bo convinced by such simple
reasoning, If they honestly desired to
bo a Christian.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

SELECTION OF VARIETIES FOR ORCHARD

Pcwer Sprayer Using Steam. The Care of the Trees Early Will More Than
Repay the Work Involved When the Harvest Is Ripe.

,(By U n. JOHNSON.)
Although almost without exception,

fall Is to bo preferred to spring aB tho
season to plant fruit trees and shrubs,
spring has tho not unimportant advan-
tage of being preceded by a season
when tho fruit grower has Unlimited
tlmo to study books and catalogues
and nrrlvo ut Intelligent conclusions
ns to "what varieties to plant.

Tho choosing ot varieties Is tho
most Important process In the calen-
dar of fruit growing. Without wisdom
hero, the best judgment and tho moBt
assiduous labor result in disappoint-
ment if not loso.

It is genernlly characteristic of tho
young and enthusiastic fruit grower to
look with moro or less indifference and
contompt on tho old, well tried varie-
ties and to givo his affections to now
contestants for favor which aro being
.boomed by certain nurseries as far
surpassing anything In existence.

But tho man who is planning his
first orchard and suffers hlmsolf to bo
enticed into planting new varieties on
a largo scale, falls into a grievous er-

ror and ono that will havo years to re-pe-nt

of.
'Let him understand that though tho

process of Improvement is sure and
steady yet it in not onco in a genera- -

SOME EXCELLENT
MID-WINTE- R HINTS

Tramp Snow Around Trees to
Keep Away Mice Give the

Turkeys Plenty Corn.

A friend who lost all her window
plants ono very cold night in Decem-
ber, says she hunted along tho beds
and borders for seedlings ot annual
and perennial roots. Theso sho care-
fully potted and by degrees moved
thorn to tho windows and sho wns
omply rewarded by quick growth and
abundance of bloom.

When tho first heavy snow falls
tramp it about tho nowly set troos and
shrubs. This will shut out tho mlco.

It is not generally known that tho
periwlnklo (so-calle- d myrtle) that
creeps and has bluo flowers In tho
spring makes a fino winter "decoration.
Gather some bunches of it boforo win-
ter and uso it about tho house Its
long evorgreen sprays adapt them-
selves gracefully whorovor placed.

After a heavy snow-stor- whon tho
ovorgroenB aro laden with snow, bo
euro to shako it off, especially before
night, for If moro snow Is added dur

FRESH LETTUCE ALWAYS FINDS MARKET

This Is the Wau Lettuce Is Shipped

ny U M HENNINGTON.)
Tho valuo of lottuco for tho tnblo

depends upon its being entirely fresh.
A small plot ot ground may bo mado
to produco a largo amount for an

family. Tho plant Is
healthy and hardy and stands consid-orabl- o

frost without Injury, It la
subject to few enemies aud Its suc-

cessful oulturo is easily understood
by novices. As early In tho spring
as tho ground Is at all dry dress the
ground well with manuro, putting on
tho manuro and then woll spading
tho ground, making the bod as smooth
and fino ns possible Plant about ono

tlon that an old standard variety Is
displaced by a now ono and that in
numerous enscs trees listed as stand-
ards fifty years ago still retain their
prominence

Even after a now variety is Intro-
duced It requires years to BUbJoct it to
a thorough oBt undor various condi-
tions of soil and cltmato.

Buy a few trees, if you like, to test,
but for your now orchard scok out ex-

perienced orchardlstB in your vicinity
and sccuro tho names of those varie-
ties that havo boon regular and pro-

lific yioldera and nro well known and
in demand at tho leading markots.

Do not imagine-- that Jonathan and
Grimes Goldon, tho Wincsap and Bon
Davis, aro about to bo discarded for
moro fashlonnblo rivals, or thut tho
Kelffer poar should bo passed by for
some now seedling warranted to boar
every year and novor blight, or that
tho Oldmlxon, Elborta or Heath Cling
peach is far inferior to somo new won-

der Just discovered.
Plant, then, tho old and well proved

money makers and confine to your ex-

periment acre those now fruits whoso
glowing description would porsuado
you that untried friends aro to bo pre-
ferred to thoso who havo longproved
their worth.

ing tho night or it it rains tho troos
may bo damaged boforo day.

Beware of tho lure ot tho seed cata-
logue "novelties and wonders." It
is pleasant of courso to try a fow
grandoos, but stick to tho tried favor-
ites for tho main crop of blossoms.

If tho pansy has a llttlo fenco
around it of boards and loaves and
brush heaped upon it not too closo-ly- ,

you may look for blossoms almost
any tlmo in cold woathor. Such a bod
will do wonders in April and May. '

Whon an ambitious window plant
spreadB beyond Its given territory, cut
off two or throe inches' of its foro-moa-t

branches and mako cuttings of
thorn.

Moisturo is supplied to plants In a
living room I am familiar with by
means of a spongo dipped In water
several times a day and hung against
tho wall register of a hot air furnnco.

Frozen plantB may bo survived if
not too deeply bltton, by removing
thom to tho collar or somo placo Just
abovo froczlng and kooplng thom cold
and dark. Showor thom with cold wa-

ter. In two or throe days cut off

tho blighted leaves and stalks well
Into tho injured parts, noturn to tho
window garden by dogrocs.

Give tho turkeys plenty of corn
theso days and seo that thoy havo
plenty of sharp grit.

f
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From Experiment Farms In Long Island.

Inch deep and cover with a quarter
of an inch of, fino soil pressed down
with tho hoe or hand, .

This vegetablo Is ono of tho prin-
cipal money crops of tho market gar-don-

In winter. Tho demand may
drop off for n fow days or oven weoks,
but It la suro to rovlvo. Good lotti'co
seldom goes bogging for customers.
Tho prlco at which lettuce can bo
grown at a profit Is a question very
difficult to nnswor, but the fact that
thero is alwuys a demand for it
shows that thoro Is still room In tho
market for thoso who havo a good
artlcla to noil.
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GET RID OF DUST ON ROADS

Ono of the Most Important Problems
to Confront Highway Engineers

Two Methodo Suggested,

n- - U w. PAOR.)
Tho most Important problom which

has confronted highway "engineers In
rocent years Is tho gottlng rid of tho
dust on roads. Not until tho introduc-
tion ot motor vohlclos, however, did
this bocomo a factor of sufficient

to cngago tho serious con-

sideration ot road builders and road
UBors. Fast motor traffic has reached
such proportions at tho present tlmo
as to shorten tho llfo of our most
carefully constructed and expensive

Dust Raised by Automobile Traveling
at High Speed.

macadam roads to a great oxtont, and
to keep them In a looso and uneven
condition.

Tho macadam road haB been devel-
oped with tho object in vlow of with-
standing tho wear ot iron-ttrc- d horso
vehicles, and it has met successfully
tho demands of suburban nnd rural
traffle until tho advent of tho auto-
mobile. Whon in its highest stnto ot
porfcctlon, tho rock from which Buch
a road is mado Is so sultod to tho
volume and charaotor of traffic which
passes ovor it that only an amount ot
dust is worn off sufficiently to replaco
that removed by wind and rain. Tho
dust remaining should bo Just enough
to bond tho surfaco stones of the
road thoroughly, forming a smooth,
Impervious sholl. A road of this char-
acter wears uniformly under tho traffic
for which it was designed, and always
presents an even surface.

When such a road is subjected to
automobile traffic, entirely now con-

ditions aro brought about. Tho pow-

erful tractive forco exerted by tho
driving wheels of automobllos soon
disintegrates tho road surfaco. Tho
fino dust, which ordinarily acts as a
cementing agent, s thrown Into tho
air and carried off by wind or Is easily
washed off by rains. Tho pneumntto
rubber tires wear off llttlo or no dust
to roplaco that romoved by natural
agoncles. Tho result 1b that tho stonoa
composing tho road bocomo looso and
rounded, giving tho greatest resist-anc- o

to traction, and wator 1b allowod
to mako its way freely to tho founda-
tion of tho road.

Many remedies havo boon suggested
and tried for mooting this new condi-
tion, but a perfectly satisfactory solu-
tion ot tho problom is still to bo found.
Somo success haB attended tho efforts
of those who havo sought to find a
euro for- - tho ovil and this 1b encourag-
ing whon. tho many difficulties to bo
overcome in tho troatmont of thou-
sands of miles of roadway aro con-

sidered. It Is apparent that this prob-
lem can bo solved only by tho adop-
tion of ono or two general methods.
(1) By constructing roads in such a

Sk3L ,

Road Treated With Ono Application
of an Oil Emulsion Automobile
Traveling at Rate of 40 Miles an
Hour, With No Dust Resulting.

manner and with ouch materials as to
reduce to a minimum tho formation of
dust; nnd (2) by treating tho sur-
faces of existing roads with materials
that will givo tho samo result. Among
tho materials which havo been applied
with somo success to tho finished
road surfneo without tho agency of
wator, the mineral oils and coal tar
uro undoubtedly tho most Important.

Alms to Promote Road In West.
A plan to prdmoto rond building in

western states was embodied in a
bill Introduced by Senator Warren. It
would grant 500,000 acres ot public
lauds to each of tho following states
to bo sold for tho aid of road building:
Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montana,
Now Mexico, Nevada, Utah and Wy-

oming.

Detter Roads for Ontario.
Bettor roads for Ontario provlnco

aro to bo mado with the J10.000.000 ap-

propriation, oxpendlturo of which will
bo under tho supervision ot a nonpar-
tisan commission appointed by tho
covornmant.

iGKEHEir FOR

SLUGGISH UVER

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning."

'Got a 10-co- box now.
Turn tho rascals out tho headache,

billousncsit, indigestion, tho sick, sour
Btomach aud foul gases turn them
out and kcop thom out with
Cnscarots.

Millions of men hnd women tako a
Cnscaret now nnd then nnd nevor
know tho misery cnusod by n lazy
liver, clogged bowclB or an upeot stom-
ach.

Don't put in nnothor day of distress.
Let Cascarets cloanao your stomach;
rcmovo tho sour, tormenting food;
tnko tho oxccbb bllo from your llvor
nnd carry out all tho constipated
wasto matter and poison In tho
bowels. Then you will fool grent

A Cnscaret straightens you
out by morning. They work whllo
you slcop. A 10-cc- box from
any drug storo means n clear hoad,
Bwcot stomach and clean healthy llvor
and bowel action for monthB. Chil-
dren lovo Cascarets becauso thoy
never grlpo or sicken. Adv.

Charity begins nt homo, and Is often
kopt right In tho family.

Ko tliotiRlitful portion uses liquid blue. It's ft
pinch of blue in n 1 arco txmla of water. Ask for
Uod Cross Dull Uluo.tuo bluo that's ul I bluo. Adr

Ho hazordoth much who doponda
upon learning for hla oxporlonco.
Roger Aschan.

Wo nil havo to pay for our oxporl-
onco, but most of us want to buy It in
retail quantities at wholcBalo rates.

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
To ret tho genuine, call for full name, LAXA-
TIVE BKOMO QUININB. Look foV signature ol
B. W. CROVU. Cures a Cold to One Uaf . He

Familiarity.
"Does" ho know her very well?"
"Ho muBt I ovorhonrd him tolling

hor that sho la gottlng fat"

Force of Habit.
"Ho'b alwayB tinkering with hit

auto."
"Naturally. Ho'b a vlvlBOctionlat."
Judge.

Ashamed of Them.
"Why dooB Brown sometimes go by

another nnmo?" '
"Ho usod to sign tho popular songs

ho wrltoB."

Both Careful.
"Our cook Is bo caroful about

thlovos. Sho always locks .tho door,
oven In tho daytime."

"That's nothing. Our cook always
keops a policeman In tho kitchen."

In Ante-Ren- o Days.
"Woll, Thomas," said fathor, "what

did you learn at Sunday school to-

day?"
"Nothing."
"Oh, surely thoro was somo Informal

tlon for you."
"Woll, Solomon hasn't lost any of

his wivos." ,.

Joy for All.
"Optimists nro rlght provided thoy

aro not unreasoning and excessive,"
said a fusion lendor at a fusion lunch-
eon in Now York.

"Tho optimism of our opponents,"
ho went on, "romlnds mo of Smith.
A druggist snld to Smith ono night
at tho lodge:

" 'There's a movement on foot to
mako drugs cheaper.'

"'Good!' said Smith. 'Good! That
will bring sickness within tho reach
of all!'"

NO GUSHER
But Tells Facts About Postum.

A Wis. lady found an easy and safo
way out ot tho ills causod by coffoo.
Sho says:

"Wo quit coffeo and .havo used Pos-
tum for tho past eight years, and
drink It nearly every meal. Wo never
tiro of It.

"For sovoral years provlous to quit-
ting coffeo I could scarcely eat any-
thing on account of dyspopsla, bloat-
ing after meals, palpitation, sick head-
ache in fact was in such misory and
distress I tried living on hot wator
and toast.

"Hearing of Postum I bogan drink-
ing it and found It dolIclouB. My all-mon- ts

disappeared, and now I can eat
anything I want without trouble.

"My parents and husband had about
tho Bamo experience Mother would
often suffer aftor eating, while yet
drinking coffoo. My husband was a
groat coffee drinker nnd suffered from
Indigestion and hendacho.

"Aftor ho stopped coffeo and began
Postum both ailments loft him. Ho
will not drink anything elso now and
Wo havo it thrco times a day. I could
write moro but am no gusher only
stato plain facts."

Nnmo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creok, Mich. Wrlto for a copy of tho
fnmoua llttlo book, "Tho Road to Well-vlllo- ."

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular .Postum must bo woll

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-do-r.

A tenspoonful dissolvoa quickly
in a cup ot hot wator and, with cream
and sugar, makos a dollcious bovorago
Instajitly. 30c and 50a tins.

Tho cost per cup of both klndB U
about tho Bamo. .

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
Bold by Grocers.
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